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RULING ON WHIST

LEADS TO TIFF

OF CONGRESSMEN

Democratic Peace and Har--

mony Disturbed on
Panama Trip.

The aad slorjr of how .Democratic
peace and harmony was rudely broken
Into, when the member of the Appro-
priation! Committee of the Home were
on their way to Panama to aee the
canal and "study Its need," shortly
before the ahort session of Congress,
found Ita way Into the Capitol today.

Much ai they 'deprecated the rude
joitllng given to hannpny In the party,
Democrats In the House and even au-
gust Senators on the Democratic side,
lapped up the recital of the occurrence
with an avidity that was surprising.

Briefly, tho story la to the effect that
while the members of the commute
were pacifically enjoying a whist game
a dispute over the rules arose between
Chairman Fltigerald, of the Appropria-
tions Committee, and Congressman
Charles Lafayetle Bartlett of Georgia.
The upshot of It was that a fist fight
ensued. Mr. Bartlett, who Is small,
hut wiry, and withal extremely quick,
smashed hard at the.face of the Brook-
lyn Congressman an broke the latter'a

psctacles.
Combatants Parted.

The two contestants were parted be-

fore much damage occurred other than
to the spectacles. And until now the
scrap has be:n carefully hushed up.

As the story runs about tho House, It
Is alleged that "Fits." who Is king bee
of tho parliamentarians, tried to pro-
mulgate a new rule In whist. At least,
Bartlett thought It was a new rule, and
he Insurged. He wouldn't stand for It,
and there was a hot discussion, which
the lasy lapping of the tropical waves
along the vessel's sides did not calm.
Finally, the Georgia member arose In
his place, and, without' wasting any
time In declarations of war, he pro-
ceeded to try an upper cut at the New
York member.

The blow demolished the spectacles.
Whether Chairman Fitzgerald didn't
want to strlka back or whether he
couldn't see without his glasses Is not
material to the story. Anyhow, the
other players jumped In to restore
peace. Congressman Swagar Bherley of
Kentucky helped restore order,-- and the
row ended by Fltxgerald lecturing Bart-
lett and telling him he ought to keep
cool.

Said Was a Felony.
"In our State," said Fitzgerald, "It's

a felony to strike a man with glasses."
Moreover, Fitzgerald told Bartlett

that he had got up the trip and made
ud the narty and felt a cerlaln resnnn- -
albtllty for It. He chlded the Georgia
memDer ior ma nomeaaeaness. wnat
became of Fitzgerald's new rule on
nhlst Is not stated. Old timers 'about
the House recalled this was not the
tint time Judge Bartlett had got Into
a row with a colleague. Some of them
with long memories went back to the
time when Bartlett picked up an un-
bound copy of the Congressional Rec-
ord In the House one day years ago
and stirred a commotion by hurling It
at Brumm of Pennsylvania. The pro-
jectile did no damage.

EFFORTS OF BRIDE

WIN HIM LIBERTY

Trials of Little Woman End When
Check Is Pro- -

duced.

"I'm the happiest woman In town
exclaimed Mrs. Harry Bobbins, a pretty
bride of two weeks, us she walked from
the United States branch of the PollcH
Court yesterday with the man whom she
saw arrested at her side and escorted
to Jail soveral hours after she married
mm.

Robblns was released as the result of
'Us young wife's efforts. Shn received
announcement that her husband would
be liberated If the pawnbroker, with
whom he pawned a diamond ring be-
longing to another so that he could ob-
tain money to go on his honeymoon, waa
reimbursed. Hhe began her campaign
f rthe J1W, got a check from relatives,
but lost it. She had to wait until
another check was received today,

Georgetown Students
Hold Big Social Affair

i
College nnd alumni members of the

Soladlty of the Lady of the Immacu-
late Conception held a banquet In the
banquet hall of Georgetown College last
night to celebrate tho one hundred and
second anniversary of Hh founding.
Many speeches wero mado by thoie
present. Thesodallty Is tho oldest In
the United States and tho banquet was
the biggest social affair' held by the
students this year.

LADIES
Have Lovely Hair

If you want to make your hair so
beautifully lustrous that people can-
not help but exclaim, "Oh, what love-
ly hair!" get u fifty-ce- bottle of
PARISIAN KACJK, today.

I -- iVBPflHsawy

It's a most delightful, refreshing
hair dressing, dulntllv perfumed, and
free from poisonous lead or other dye.

Tho girl with tho Auburn hulr Is on
every carton and bottle of PAIIISIAN
SAOE. Bo sure and get the genuine.

PARISIAN SAGE will banish dan-
druff, stop falling hair and scalp Itch In

two weeks, or your money back.
That's a pretty square offer, all

people will tay. Largo bottle,
50 cents, at Jas. O'Donnell and deal-

er! everywhere.
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Will Renew Tight to Get Menticello
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MRS. MARTIN W. LITTLETON.
Who Say the. Fight For Government Ownership Of Monticello

Weakened By the Action Of Congren Yesterday.

STRAWBERRIES FOR

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Jersey Farmer Plans Shortcake
From Fruits Grown

Open Air.
in

BLOOMFIKLD, N. J., Dei
In December, grown In the open,

and nice, juicy and surct, have been
picked from the vines on the farm of
Henry Herman In Belleville.

Herman distributed a pint of the fruit.
He also produced several blossoms pick-
ed from the vines.

In an effort to protect the vines from
the cold the farmer has placed the
plants under glass and expects to have
a strawberry shortcake for Christmas
Instead of plum pudding. In some parts
of the town roses and dandelions were
In bloom last week.

Senator Wants Study
Of Defective Classes

Senator Martlno of New Jersey In-

troduced yesterday a bill providing for
the creation of a bureau for the study
of the criminal, pauper and defective
classes. A director, to be appointed by
tho President, would draw $4,000 a year.

CAPITAL WOMEN JO
GREET MRS. WILSON

"Victory" Reception Will Held
in

Was Not

Be

New York in Honor of
President-elect'- s Wife.

Prominent Washington women and
others havo been Invited to attend tho
"victory" reception and breakfast
which the Woman's Democratic 'Club
will give at the Waldorf-Astori- a In Ken- -

York to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and her
daughters on December 21.

Among those who havo accepted In-

vitations are Mrs Chump Clark, Mrs.
Oscar Underwood, Mrs. Judaon Hur-nio- n.

Mib. CIrocr Cleveland. Mrs. A.
E. Stevenson, Mrs. John A. Dlx, Mrs.
Willliim Sillier. Sirs. EiiRene Toss, Mrs.
William J. Bryan, Mrs. William J.
Unyiior, and Mix. Thomas K. Ityun.

Mrs. John Bherwln Crosby, president
of the club, has appointed a reception
committee, and elaborate plan aie be-

ing made for a brilliant affair. Mrs.
Wllion v.111 receive from twenty-fou- r

llttlo Girls a bouquet of roses to repre-
sent each State in the Union.

K9
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MRS. LITTLETON

UNDISMAYED

FIRSJ
Declares Fight for Monticello

Will Be Vigorously
Pushed.

(Continued from First Page.)

vote was merely upon the question of

the adoption of a special rulo to enable
the House to vote on the Monticello
Commission resolution.

"All the House did today was to re
fuse to adopt a special rule which, If
adopted, would have given pnviicgea
consideration of the MontlcelU reaoju-lin- n

tnri.v fiv rMualn to adopt that
rule the House merely decided not to
vote today on the resolution for the
appointment of a special committee.
The merits of the resolution were not
voted upon, the resolution llaelf was
M m,nA Mnnti nnlv the nroDosltlori to
bring that resolution before the House

' 1 m.a .ju.il.- - watt TernmmA tivm .i .w vj ,. -- w -
Iur House.

Patriotism Involved.
'The Monticello resolution is one of

the fairest and aquarest propositions
ever presented to the American Con
gress, to say nothing of the elements of
sentiment find patrioiiism wmen it in-

volves! This resolution does not commit
the Government to the purchase' of
Monticello. It provides for the appolnt- -

of a
and House to
ablllt

joiniment ttee'of the Senate
rnnalder onlv thH ailvla- -

acquiring Monticello, and tov of
ascertain what the cost would be. Noth
in eould be fairer, even to the bltteresl
opponents of the measure, than to leavi
4h tumfltlfin hf lmiutrlnsTlnto the wln
(lorn of this purchase to the fair1 and
nonpartisan and disinterested Judgment
of such a joint committee as that which
'.he resolution proposes!

Friends Boost Arnold
For Donnelly's Place

In anticipation that Hatnuel 11, Don
nolly will resign the position of Putilln
Printer with the Incoming of the W!l
son Administration, friends of Jamoa. A.
Arnold, chief of the division of publi-
cations of tho Department of Agricul-
ture, are booming him for the position.

Tor the last twenty years Mr. Arnold
has been connected with tho Agricul-
tural Department. Most of the time has
been spent In the division of publica-
tions, of which division ho has been the
chief for the last three vears.

Little Ely's Cream Balm

Used Every Day Will

Ward Off Catarrh.

Catarrh, which Is bad enough In llaelf,
often results In loss of taste, smell, and
hearing, and leads to serious throat and
lung troubles s not promptly checked.
The seat of catarrh Is usually In the
back of the nose, and Its natural courau
Is downward. Into the throat and thence
to the lungs.

Don't take any chances. If you have
any symptoms of catarrh stuffed up

A

your the

"All the 'brakes' are
car is with

SAFETYTil
The tread is always look-
ing for trouble. It a chip
on its is keen for
a brush with the road. The
bar to touch the street wipes
a clean, under the tire, for
the other bars to grip and
No chance for ooze to work back
under this tire, for the way is
barred in all directions.

By.

Tire 1502 N. W.

BENEFIT PROGRAM

FOR HALE MEMORIAL

AT WILLARD

Noted Harpist Presents
Musical Numbers and

Mme. Dorothy Johnstone Baseler, the
harnist. was heard In a program of mu

an Mfiiatinna In the ballroom of
the Now Wlllard last evening, the pro- -
gram being given ror me mwhu rjver-e- tt

Hale memorial parish hall fund by
tho women of All Souls' Unitarian
Church. President nnd Mrs. Taft were
among the auditors.

Mrs. Baseler has the reputation of
being one of the first, perhaps the very
first, harpist in America, and after near.
Ing her, last evening none in the audi-
ence seemed disposed to question the
validity of the title. Also on the pro
gram were Miss Jean Wilson, an elo-
cutionist; Mrs. William T. Reed, a
contralto, and toula Potter, jr., of this
cuy, wno was at tno piano.

Miss Wilson occupied the greater por-
tion of the program and her last effort
was u satire on Washington society
rrom the pen of Mrs. AlDert B. Burle-
son, wlfo of the Congressman, who be-

came known last winter as something
of a sketch writer. Tho monologue
given last evening la entitled "An Aft-
ernoon Tea In Washington." Miss
Wilson also recited 'The d

Boat Hace," a selection written several
years ago when Harvard had not begun
to "sweep the river" at New London
each June.

A hasaar which continues today waa
conducted In the small ballroom after
the program of tn evening and tne
President and Mrs. Taft made their way
thither. Mrs. Taft buylna a small table
cover and u doll. There waa dancing
in the larso ballroom.

The audience inciuaea many well
known persons, among these being Mils
Kllen Hale, daughter of Kdward Everett
Hale, a guest of Mrs. Whitman Cross,
by whom thn program of the evening
was arraagsd.

Boys' Club Society
Starts Branch Here

With an aim of promoting the general
welfare of children by the establishing
and maintaining of reading rooms,
gymnasiums and summer camps, a
brnnch of the Boys' Club Organization
nnd Society has befn established In
Washington under the supervision of
Dr. James I,. Dudley.

GERM LADEN DUST CAUSES CATARRH

SAFEGUARD YOURSELF AGAINST GERMS

feeling In the head, nasty discharge
from the nose, sore throat, or dry, hack-
ing cough, get a fifty cent bottle, of
Kly's Cream Balm from vour druggist,
and begin the treatment at once.

This remedy Is not a out"
or "drying up" process. It Is simply
u cleansing, healing, antiseptic Balm,
taken through the nostrils back Into the
head and throat where It Instantly
reaches the seat of trouble. That's
the only way to effectually and perma-
nently euro catarrh.

Catarrh ma!iea you offensive to your-

self and friends. Start using Ely's
Cream Balm today, and In a short time
you will bp permanently cured of this
nasty, disgusting disease.

the
ective

"United we stop divided we
skid." That's the real situation

between brakes and treads
of your tires when you try to stop

on a slippery street.
Safety only begins with your brakes if

your tires don't take hold and help, your
brake only makes matters worse.

equipped

Goodrich
TREAD

in
safety

carries
and

first

spot
hold.

"burning

with yoawhen your

res
"Besr the Short Stop

shoulder

Thisnew Safety TreadTire isboth
safe and sound. Safe because
it stops the skid by removing the
cause. Sound because it is a
Goodrich Tire thru and thru. It
has Goodrich Quality, Goodrich
Unit Construction, Goodrich
Tough Tread only more of it.
It delivers mileage in Goodrich
.heaping measure.

100 branches and service stations and innumtrable dealers, everywhere, can
now supply you with this new Safety Tread in any size and to fit any rim.!!

The B. F. Goodrich Company. Akron, O. Largest in the World
Washington Depot, fourteenth Street

NEW

Recitations.

m
Why not Glasses

for a present to
"him" or to "hcrf"
Satisfaction guar-
anteed at moder-
ate coat. No
charge to consult
the noted eye
a p e o I allst. Dr.Ralph Martin
Samuel. Office in
first floor balcony.
Hours, :K to 6:30.

Porketbook;

A.USNEK How8U$

etc.

Next to Given Away
terpieces, Gold Frames

department
watching waiting
"gems" exhibition
specimens promised
dealer closed

year.
morn-

ing, fourth floor, prices
justify expression
given away."

presented

$2.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00 75c 50c 25c
Wortkt. Wrtkte$8 Witt to $5 Worth f $4 Wertkto3 Werili to $2 Witk to

Could you selection better advantage? Consider leading dealer of New York,
famous taste success in reproductions of masterpieces, frames "prizes" exhibits

"specimens." season ends and these specimens come here of worth of
frames alone. hint let earliest shopping visit Fourth Floor.

Don't Forget These Hours, 10 A. M.to 1 P. M.
For $1.00 and $1.50 Velvet Hand Bag at Only 59c

distribution of wer,e early morning hours. then
request been "more reasonable reply tomorrow 10 a. m. m.
Note are velvet superior and $1.50.

"Her" Seal Week-en- d
Bag. 13x9 Inches, llttcd
with complete of toil-
et and manicure ar- - &QA
tides. Value, (40.... BU

"His" and "Her" Solid
Leather Traveling Rolls,
silk fitted
with flat-sha- toilet ar-
ticles of ebony and white
Parisian Ivory. CIA
Value. t:0 OIU

"His" and "Her" Solid
Cowhide Traveling Cases,
sude lined with Parisian
Ivory fittings. Vnl- -

$30.00 (DIO
"Her" Music Roll solid

English Cowhide Music
Rolls, hand-sewe- black
and tan. IS. 00 val- - &A
ue

"Her" Combination
best seal:

calf lined. It Includes
pocket and card

case. Value, tfO rft
15.00 WiiiOU

"His" Drinking Cups,
set of them: full nickel,
gold lined; In oafflan
leather case; value,
110 W

00c yard Mercerized Satin
Damusk, G2 inches

wide
vard Bleached

Damask; 7U incites

Lot 1 $
Worth to $10

of M in

i The chief has been
and for these
they are the

by
when he his

On sale here tomorrow
on at that

the "next to

STREET

$18 $1

make a to the
his and his and

as His at a fraction the
the A tomorrow's be to this

late these bags at 59c for the the
has for is for from to 1 p.

these bags silk at

set

moire lined,

1 C
tie.

change

a

r

Table

wide

a

Samples
The jewelry and kindred establishments

that feature expensive "Leather Goods" at
Christmas, almost invariably buy from
Rumpp, as the leading importer of
novelties. Rumpp's samples are here at half
price. This, statement is repeated with due
emphasis half price. A few hints below.

"Ills" Whiskey Flasks,
cowhide and seal leather
covered; best nickel fit-
tings; value, (CI
18 $fft

"His" Cigar Case; for
traveling, of real aeal:
beat calf lined; will hold
24 cigara; value,
t:o

"His" Cigar Case, of
best saffian leather; saf
fian lined; value,
$12 S6

"His" Collar Bag; gen-uln- o

calf: taffeta sill:
lined; cords,
with leather tassels; PQ
value, $0.00 9J

"Her" Dress Bag, long
envelope shape, 10x4 Inches,
In red morocco; also hello- -
trope suede bags; prop
erly nitea. value,
$20

"Her" Pin 8eal Handbag,
SxS Inches, In navy bluo
and green; lined
and fitted; "broken" metal
the outside trim- - CIA
mlng. Value. $20.. DiV

Holly Boxes Furnished Free

39c
7Cc Satin Table

busi-

ness

famous

$10

draw-strin- g

beautifully

59c

famous

to $5

G

"fler" Seal and Morocco
Bags, 9x7 Inches, broken
metal trimmed: In
wine and navy blue. t O
Value, $25 91a

"Her" Automobile Leath-
er Handbag, black, with
heavy silk cord handles,

silver-plate- d frames. CIA
Value, $20 9J.V

"Ms" and "Her"
SHpptrs, of luxury; silk

lined; all sizes; In
black, tan and red. CA
Value, $5.00 94.9U

"His" and "Her" Card
and Letter Cases, of genu-
ine suede and morocco

fancy metal C
trimmed. Value, $10.00 W

"His" Bill Folds, of nln
seal: full calf lined. 0S
Value, $10.00 9U

"His" Wallet, of genuine
English pigskin; calf
lined; hand - sewed, ft A

Value. $8.00 t
"Her" of nov-

elty crease calf; silk moire
lined; heliotrope shade. 04
Value, $8.00 94

Selected Christmas Presents
$1.00 yard Tablo

70 Inches QQn 'wide OUK,

$1.60 yard Extra heavy Bleached
Satin Table Damask, 72 C 1Q
Inches wide 9J..I.IJ

$1.50 German Linen Hemstitched
Tattern Cloths, 2 yards CI 1Q
long .'.... OXtXU

$1.75 German Damask
Cloths; size 60x60
inches

Pattern

$2.00 Satin Damask Pattern
Cloth, hemmed, 2 't yards CI KQ
long O1.0.7

on

. eic.
In gold on

Utile

The
puma ana

for

wl:

Fine

Case, of
solid fitted with
cut glass with

tops. $12

with
and calf

tops; satin and
pearl

$24

Box.
best suede

lined. Note extra
secret with

lock.
$20

Bag, of solid cow
hide satin lined.
llttcd with lock
and key. $12...

Glove and
Case, red

silk moire lined;
for

veils, and
fitted. If A

$8 W
. Sots, of
best steel, with
Ivory In

case,
satin lined. $20

$2.50 Irish Satin
2x2 ',i

$5.00 Fine
2x2 Vj Q

Sets.
Cloth and one CT CCA

Sets, dothnnl olio nap- -
Ulna

90x96 CA
Pair

SEE THESE SAMPLES OF-$g-
&

PARISIAN JEWELRY

Lisner

4 Lot 2 $
Worth

Travel-
ing

leathers;

Pocketbook.

Bleached
Damask.

2

$1.39

Lot 3 $
Worth to $4

Initials enaraved
jewelry, sil-

verware, Umbrcl- -

Name stamped
leathergoods, Bibles,prayer books,

Attractive boxes
furnished.

Picture books
visitors.

Chrfatmna
spirit prompting

prompt
uueiuion.

them

The Since
hours." The

that $1.00

fP'TBta

"His" Medicine
cowhide,

bottles,
nickel Value,

"Her" Work Basket,
pigskin leather

lining
fittings. CIOValue,

"Her" Jewel saffian
leather covered,
leather

compartment,
patent Value, (MA

91V
"Her"

leather,
patent

Value, $6
"Her" Hand-

kerchief safnun
leather,
compartments glove;,

handkerchiefs,
puffs. Mirror
Value,

"Her" Manicure
Parisian

handles: folding
leather-covere- d CIA

value. 9XU

With Linens for
Damask

Tattern Cloths,
yards

$6

Double Satin Damask
Pattern Cloths, (jjq

$10.00
dozen

napkins OIOU
$1i:.."i0

dozen

$17.50
Linen Sheets; (MO
Inches.

The lot at $4 for choice is in Room, first floor, section. No is here
eiven of other than to assure of alt the styles of real cold iew- -

1

elry, .with and without jewel To select from are .styles of French I
Gold and jeweled Neck Bands, some with Ori-

ental Bar Pins, Brooch Pins,
Neck Hat Pins, and Note that the finger rings,

cuff links, and are of solid gold.
The lots at $1.00 and $2.00 for choice are on tops of the glass

in center aisle, facing G street Note that the finger rings are set with stones,
for five years. Also look for belt pins, bar pins,

beauty pins, brooch pins, locket watch chains, cuff links,
mesh bags, vanity cases, dress pin sets, snake neck chains, soutoir chains, etc.

boxes true in every detail. No extra
charge for these boxes.

THE PALAIS ROYAL

FREE

Reproductions

$2.19

Hemstitched

Hemstitched

SU.UU
Embroidered

Ol.OU

&s

"Tiffany northeast attempt
descriptions facsimiles nt

settings. exclusive
Enameled Chatelaine watches, Lavailiers, cameos;

Lavallieres, Egyptian Jeweled Lockets, Earrings, Placque Pendants, Jew-

eled Chains, Lorgnettes, Slipper Buckles, Bracelets.
scarfpins,

conveniently arranged showcases
entrance. semi-precio-

guaranteed unique bracelets, rosaries, lavallieres,
hatpins, chains, slipped buckles, scarf-pin- s,

earrings,
Important attractive furnished, assuring Parisian daintiness

A. G Street


